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REMEMBER THE ORPHANS.
Rev. Z. Paris, of Lincolnton,

President ot the North Carolina
Orphan's Association, sends out

the following proclamation, which
we stamp with our approval and
pass it on for the consideration,
of our readers:

"Whereas, our kind Father
above has blessed us with peace

and plenty, and in recognition of
this, the President of the Unit- d;
States and the Governor of North j
Carolina have set apart Thurs-
day, November 25th, 1915, as a

National {Thanksgiving Day; 1
Zadok Paris, President of thr
North Carolina Orphans' Asso-
ciation, do respectfully ask every

citizen of North Carolina, irre-
spective of color, politics or reli-
gion, to set apart one day's earn-
ings to be sent on Thanksgiving
Day, to the Orphanage of his
choice, or some needy O rphan in
his community."

"WIDE-A WAKE AND PRO i
GRESSIVE."

It's good to have such neigh-

bors as these. Listen to what the
Lanoir Topic says:

"The Catawba Fair at Hickory
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of last week wa3 a success

in every way. Tne exhibits of
farm products, poultry and live-
stock were good, the showing in
dairy cattle being espacially fine.
A flying machine was one of the
attractions, making two flights
daily, and great crowds of people
were on hand every d3y. The
fair showed that (Jatawba farm-
ers are wide-a-wake and pro-
gressive. "

We are giving considerable
space this week to a communi-
cation signed "Citizßn.'' The
problems brought out are worthy
of attention. Perhaps a mem-
ber of the Civic League of Hick-
ory could give some information
of benefit to "Citizen,'' while the
other two matters are for the
City Council and the proprietors
of the barber respectivj-
ly. A Civic League is cne of a
city's best assets and things ac-
complished by a club of this kind
always are for tne better stand-
ing of the community.

The presence of pickpockets
at the circus last Wednesday
when a number of persons were
relieved of good-hard-earned
cash, serves to impress upon all
persons the importance of put-
ting their money in a bank
where itwill be safe from pick-
pockets' nimble fingers. Put
your money in a bank and pay
your bills by check is the advice
of this papor. Hickory has two
good banks with clever gentle-
men in charge who will be ghd
to serye you.

Rev. J. L. Murphy, who recent-
ly celebrated the twenty-fifth
anniversary of his pastoral work
in Hickory, is to be congratulat-
ed on the splendid record of
good and faithful work with
which he has adorned each suc-
cessive mile-stone of his career.
As a pastor, preacher and citizen
he is honored and loved by the
entire citizenship.

We Haye the Push.
A SIOO,OOO fire at Hickory last

Saturday night destroyed a fine
wood-working plant, but with
the push behind the enterprises
at Hickory; the business will be
re-opened at once and the re-
membrance of the little confla-
gration will be noticed orlly by
the direct losers. We hope they
will soon recoup.?Mooresville
Enterprise.

AH Delighted.

The Catawba County fa :r
drew a large number of visitots
last week. Lincoln county fi-
nished a goodly number of visit-
ors, as usual, and all were de-
lighted tosee Catawba's fair do-
ing so well. It was estimated
that 15,000 visitors were in Hick-
ory on Thursday.-Lincoln Cour.-
ty News, i

| FARM NOTES |

Fanners are invited to send in short ar-

ticles for th's column, telling of their ex-

periences in the t'arious phases of farm
work. We wanl to make it a local feature.

I Plant Crape Myrtles Everywhere.

lam much interested in your

rupgestion about planting crape

myrtles. The crape myrtle has

been a favorite shrub of mine

since early childhood and I, like
you, have wondered why it has

not been more extensively plant-

ed in the South.
Perhaps soim of your readers

dj not know of the white myrtle,

which grows rapidiy and blooms
luxuriantly. The crimson myrtle,

too, when in bloom is one of the
most beautiful sights I have ever

seen. On the lawn around our
home we have five colors of
crape myrtles- -first, the most
common and least pretty of all,

I the purplish-pink: then, that

j lovely shade of pink like the
j then one a

I little deeper shade: then the
crimson and white varieties.
Screeningiojr back lot we have

a hedge of the pale nink variety,
about 200feet long, which makes
a veritable fairyland .when in
bloom.

Ptant) crape' 'myrtle every-
where, in the yards, along the
roads, in the streets, and make
our Southland not ouly a garden
spot of productiveness but a
garden spot of beauty as well.?
Mrs. Chas. Rankin, Fayette-

ville. N. C.,in Progressive Farm-
e\

Raising Calves Profitably.

Recently 1 saw a book of 48
pages on how to raise calves.
Our way can,be toli in four sen-
tences;

I*. Take a big, fat, healthy
milking cow.'

2. Breed her to a pure-bred

beef bull.
3. Keen the cow fat.
4 Let the calf have the milk.
We have just sold an eight-

month-old steer, raised on this
plan, for S3O, on a rotten local
market. He weighed 550 pounds.
During the eight months I took
3,000 pounds of milk frcm the
cow, so altogether the cow wi l
have paid in milk for her keep.
The calf was clear profit.

The day after this calf was
sold, a neighbor got S7O for his
herd bull, a heifer and three
steers. All were scrubs, raised
on the straw and shuck plan, and
the youngest was a year older
than my Angus steer.

Next to having good stock,
grass is the most important thing
in raising beef cattle. Without
gcod pastures you had better

! stick to cotton. For winter, the
average man who hasn't a silo
willfind that the more legume
hay he has raised the less cotton-
seed meal will have to be bought.
Our cow barn is full to bursting
with red clover, soy bean and
lespedeza hay, and there is un-
limited corn stover, to be run
through a feed cutter. There
also is grass hay for emergency
use, and for grain I shall feed
cotton seed, unless our oil mill
offers a fairer exchange than
I've ever been able to get, mixed
with corn and cob meal. When
this gives out, cottonseed meal
will have to be bought, for the
breeding stock must go out to
pasture fat, and the calves and
yearlings must never stop grow-

. ing if one expects to make any
money raising beef.?Carl Ham-
mer, Salisbury. N, C., in Pro-
gressive Farmer.

How to Prevent Croup,
It may be a surprise to you to learn

that in many cases croup can be pre-
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns, Elida,
Ohio, relates her experience as follows:
"Mylittle boy is subject to croup.
During the past winter I kept a bottle
of Chamberlain's Coueh Remedy in
the house, and when he began havine
that croupy cough I would give him
one or two doses of it and it would
break the attack. I like it better for
children than any other cough medi-
cine because children take it willing-
ly, and it is safe and reliable." Sold
by Menzies Drug Co., and Lutz Drug
Co. ad/t

Wanted Dates.
Smart Aleck (in stationary

s'-or.')?l want a nickel's worth
of dates. Clerk?We don't keep
fruit sir. Smart Aleck?Oh,
brighten ur

, brighten up! Gimme
a five cent calendar. ?Boston

1 Transcript,

Superior Court Eads ?

Civil Cases Tried
Newton Enterprise.

Superior court adjourned for

the term Wednesday afternoon,

the cases on the calendar set for

the remainder of the week being

continued until next court. A

case of some interest was that of

Mrs. A. H. Whitener vs Morri3
P. Sharpe for alleged damages

as a result of a collision between

the motor car of the defendant

and the buggy of the plaintiff.

The jury decided for the defen-
dant.

A judgmsnt of SI,OOO WES

made in the case of Hudson C,

Miller, administrator of T. M.
Hoke, against the Hickory Chair
Manufacturing company, a com-
promise being effected.

Judgment for $1,398-87 w«'S

given in favor of Mrs. Essie M.
J mes vs. T. L. Henkel, Z. B.
Buihsnan and S. D. Campbell,

action being on a note.
Daniel Isenhower was awarded

S2OO against N. O. Coffey, this
being the last case tried.

Judgment for SSO the return
of a S2O mortgage and $l5O
was made in the case of A.
G. Dawson vs. J. B. Lowery,

et als.
Divorce was granted in the

cose of Henry Hefner vs. Maggie
Hefner.

Mack Setzer, white, who plead
g lity to larceny, and was fined
S2O and costs, having no money

wa3 sentenced to jail 60 days,
Lou Archer, a colored woman,

was sentenced to jail with privi-
lege to the commissioners to hire
her out.

Clay Houk, who confessed to
participation in the robbery of
the Farmers' Union warehouse,
of which Frank Travis and Pat
Thornburg were acquitted, was
ordered to the Jackson Training
school at Concord until such time
as the court officials think he
should be released.

Judge Adam 3 sroes from Ca-
tawba court to Mitchell county.

Each visit he has paid to Cataw-
ba has increased his popularity
among the citizens. No finer
gentleman or abler lawyer and
iudge comes to the county.

Solicitor Hayes, who is just be-
ginning his term as solicitor, has
already shown that he is master
of his job and i 3 weil liked in the
county.

Live Items of
News From Boone

Boone, N. C., Noy. 17.?Boone
is growing. TVo new houses
are going up in tha eastern sec-
tion and several are being re-
nndeled. The colored people
have completed a new school
building. The Baptist church,
which is being built, is safe for
t*ie winter, The streets are lit
up with electric lights and some
work is being done on the side
walks.

Mr. J. P. Arthur's history of
Watauga County is just from the
press. It is a book of 364
pages, contains many illustra-
tion?, and much valuable infor-
mation.

The Appalachian Training
School closed its fall term Sat-
urday. Two hundred and two
were registered, This School is
planning to build, during the
coming year a girls' gymnasium,
a boys' gymnasium, and a boys'
home.

Oar County Superintendent, is
organizing corn club 3, pig clubs,
and clover clubs in addition to
his other duties.

Rev, D. P. Waters preached
in the Methodist church on Sun-
day his last sermon before con-
ference.

Rev. Mr. Atkins will begin a
series of meetings in the
Episcopal church early in De-
cember.

Thegßaptist congregation is
greatly grieved at the sudden
death of the'r beloved pastor,
Rev. J, M. Payne, in Taylors-
ville,recently. No pastor has
been chosen. J. M. D.

Chamberlain's Tablets
This is a medicine intended espe-

cially for stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation. It is meeting wth
much success and rapidly gaining in
favor and Dopularity. For sale by
Menzies Drug Company and Lutz's
Drug|Company. adv't. ?

SCHOOL TEACHER
Wards off Nervous Break Down

Alburtis, Pa.?
" lam a teacher in the

pub ic and I got into a very nerj
vous run-down condition. I could not

aes iffls£ ,ssssssr*
~

We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod
liver and iron tonic, forall weakened
run-down 'conditions and for chronic
coughs, colds and bronchitis.

?Lutz's Drug Store, Hickory, N. C.

A Sure Scheme.
Young Wife?l am determined

to learn at what hour my hus-

band comes home at night. Yet,

do what I will, I cannot keep

awake, and he is always careful
not to make a particle of noise.
Is there any drug which produces

wakefulness?
Old Wife?No need to buy

drugs, Sprinkle the floor with
tacks.

Beware of Cheap Substitutes,

In these days cf keen competition

it is important the public should set

that they get Chamberl. in's Cough

Remedy and not take substitutes
sold for the sake of extra p:ofit. Cham-
berlain's Cough remedy has stood tie
test and been approved for more than
forty years. For sale by Menzies Drug
Co. and Lutz's D:ug Co, adv't. j

Exactly.

Little Mrs. Hunter had heard
so many jokes about the brides
who couldn't market successful-
ly that she made up her mind
that the first request she made
of the marketman would show
her to be a sophisticated house-
wife. "Send me, please," she
said, "two French chops and
100 green peas."?Exchange.

Indigestion May Be
Due

Neglect of Import ant function
May Seriously Impair

The Health.
There are many people who believe

they suffer from indigestion when their
discomfort really is due to a constipated
condition.

Bloat, with its attendant mental de-
pression: sick-headache, the belching of
sour stomach gases, etc., are frequently
due to inaction of the bowels. Relieve
the congestion and the trouble usually
disappears. The use of cathartics anil
purgatives should be avoided, however;
these shock the system unnecessarily
and, at best, their effect is but tempo-
rary. A mild laxative is far perferable.

The compound of simple laxative
herbs known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin and sold in drugstores for fifty
cents a bottle, is highly recommended.
Mr. Benj. Brtssin, 360 Madison St., Gary,
Ind., thinks Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
a wonderful medicine; for four years he
had a severe case of indigestion arid
constipation before trying Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, which he is glad to rec-
ommend to all who suffer with stomach

\| - ' W

*

BENJ. 3ASSIN

and bowel trouble.
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin should be in every home for use
when occasion arises. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by writ-
ing to Dr. VV. B. Caldwell, 454 Washing-
ton St., Monticello, 111.

"Neal of the Navy"
GREAT AMERICAN SERIAL

Hub Theatre - Every Monday I

FARM LANDS FOR SALE
In the truck growing district near Savannah. Large or
small tracts, improved or unimproved. Several fine
natural stock locations at bargain prices. Send for list
and advise what sort of a place you wish.

Georgia Real Estate Co., - Savannah, Ga.

I Hickory Manufacturing Co. |
HICKORY, N. C.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, )

Mantels, Moulding, Lumber, Etc.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
SEND US YOUR PLANS FOR ESTIMATES

Write for Catalogue and Prices

PHONE No. 16. I

I

Southern Public Utilities Com'y. |

The Hickory Log.

The Hickory " High School,

which has taken a stand among

the more representative munic-
ipal educational institutions, of
North Caroline, Ites made a ven-

ture in school journalism in the
shape of The Hickory Log, of
monthly issue by the pupils of
the school. The Observer has

favored with a of the
initial number and after looking

it over can very gladly extend
the fraternal hand to its able
cjrps of editors. Tne Log is a
neat specimen of the printing
art and its record of events is
made in acceptable editorial
shape. We should regard The
Log as an inspirational adjunct
to the Hickorv High School. ?

Charlotte Observer,

Had Religion

lie was only,a little fellow of
not more than four years, and,
is he entered the grocery store
his bare feet made sucft a slight
noise that another customer who
had just beerr waited on did not
k iow of his presence until she
turned to go and stepped square-
ly on one of his small toes.

"Oh, dea**, did I hurt you?" sVe
sympathized, as she realized her
carelessness.

'Mell no. I'm a Christian Scien-
tist," came the reoly as the
boy clasped the irjured member
in both hands and hopped about
on his other fout.

.

< Stung.

Bill?l see on a test a bee wes
found competent to lift a weight
300 times greater than its own.

Jill?Whv, one lifted me dear
off a garden bench once.- -Yon-
kers Statesman,

.........................

S Why those Pains?!
M

' . 5
M ' Here is a testimonial unsolicited k
H' '5
w ? -

- "IfIhad my will it would
J* be advertised on every street TURT j|[
W corner. The man or woman 'win w
S

,
that has rheumatism and fails JJ [|j "

HI 11j{!{| ! 'l{ ij to keep and use Sloan's Lini-
ment is like a drowning man \u25a0SBEBIC)

w 11 refusing a rope."? A. J. Van BfJis''-I^^S
M Dyke, Lake wood, N. J.

| Sloan's El
| Liniment f|j|

SOREVHUSCEESB

PIANO SACRIFICE
We bare a fine piano In afiome near Hickory.

To B»TP cost of returning we offer tremendous discount
and most liberal terms to first who applies. Slightly
n*ed but inperfect condition; rood as new. Big saving
and splendid quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, OA.

CHiCiiESTER S PH.LS
-v. TIHMHAHO.VUBRANU. A

Ladlca! A»k your l)ru»l«tfor /\
C l( t'lik'lw».U;r'i>itumund Tlroitd/A\

I'llls in and bold metallic'VV/
*fcv ?lwes, sealed with Elue Ribbon. \T/
iW Vn Tote no other. Tiny of your V
I 7

~

fa Pr"!liS ut- Aikfor CU l-t iIEATER'SIlm 1# I>IAUOM> I'ILI.Sfor S5
V "O* H years known as Beit, Safest, Always Reliable

?V-r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

To Drive Out Maiari t

And Build Up The System
! Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron iu a tasteless form.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the"
-Iron builds up the system. 50 cent®

UJwji
Piedmont & Northern Rail-

way Company

/The Electric Way" Between Char-
lotte and Gastonia.

Effective Sunday, August 29th 1915.
Leave Chaflotte Lv. Gastonia

8:00 A. M.
*

7:00 A. M,
10:00 " 9:00 "

12:00 "
. 11:00 "

2:00 P.M. 1:00 P.M.
4:00 «? 3:00

"

6:00 " 5:00
" -

8:00 ?* "

7.-00 "

11:00 " 9:00 "

Connects at Gastonia withC. &N.-W
Ry., for Chester, Yorkville, Lincoln-
ton, Newton, Hickory and Lenoir.
Also Southern Railway North and
Southbound trains.

C. S. ALLEN, Traffic Manager.
Greenville, S. C

R. W. WOLF'S
VETERINARY HOSPITAL

Corner 9th Ave., 9th St.

THAT NEAT HAIR-CUT

YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING;FOR
IS AT

Dietz's Barber Shop
TRY US NONE BETTER

DR. PAUL W. TROUTMAN
Sucessor to Db J. C. Biddix

DENTIST
Office over Singing Sewing

Machine Office.
HICKORY. N. C

j 0. ~£. liftman j
| ARCHITECT t
Z Stevenson Bldg .HICKORY, N. c.J

D. F. CLINE'S
Palace Barber Shop

and Pressing Club
?Phone 96

. ALL FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN
HOT AND COLD BATHS

We Are Prepared to Do Your Tonsorial
Woik and Make Your Clothes Look
New. Club Membership Tickets 4
Suits SI.OO. All Work Guaranteed.
D. F. CLINE, - PROPRIETOR

I ZIMMERMAN & MOOSE I
I ARCHITECTS
I OFFICE: 2nd Floor Southern Express Bldg

"

\u25a0 Hifti-Grade Training. Broad Experience. I
Efficient Service.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0HHHBHBMMHMBinE&BBi

Clines' Barber Shop
9TH AVENUE NEAR POST OFFICE

Modern, Sanitary, Convenient

HOT and COLD BATHS
EITHER SHOWER OR TUB

Polite Barbers, Splendid Service
Courteous Treatment.

R. P. DAKIN
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Fine Residence and Difficult Re-
modeling a Specialty.

HICKORY -
- - NC.

HICKS & MICKS
DENTISTS

Office in Masonic Building

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
A SPECIALTY

Dr. I. A. Wood,
DENTIST

Office over Moser & Lutz Drug Stcre.
Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Charles L. Hunsucker
PHYSICIAN

Office Over Shuford's Drug Store
Calls Answered Promptly at all Hours.
Phones: Residence 92; office 26.
Office Hours: 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.n:.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY,

Dentist.
Office Over Shuford Drug Store

F. S. Steele, M. D.
Office Over Menzies' Drug Store

PHONES
Residence 221-L. o. Office 370

xhe !
Hickory Democrat j
JOB PRINTING

Hickory, N. G. j


